
Ttiwt Prinze of the Road,

Win. H. Bearee, was in town over Sun-
! day, stopping at the Baker House.

Within the twist few years commercial
, : enterprise has created a new occupation
*, which draws into its ranks soine of the
~ ablest business men in the country. A/

good traveling salesman is sharp by na-

ture and grows sharper by the necessi-
ties of his business, but there is oeca-

e sionally one among the number who
* unites with this practical quality certain

social, gentlemanly characteristics that
e make him a welcome companion among

1 all kinds of jeople wherever he goes.

1 To this class belongs Mr. Bearee. Ge-

; nial. and withal strictly temperate, he
r commands resp-eet, while he attracts by

. his social qualities. He represents

McKesson & Bobbins, druggists, of

New York, and O. P. Taylor, tobaccon-
-1 ist. of Welisville.
j \u25a0
) ' The C'otirt Hnate
, Is to receive a new coat of paint. The
i work has already been commenced.

Our Reader*

, Will find the article on the second page
from "P. G..*" is worth reading. The
author is an old member of the New

. York Stock Exchange who has had a
life-long acquaintance with the finances
of the country and understands the sub-
ject about which he writes.

The Representative

Question has finally been disposed of by
the Constitutional Convention. The
ratio of representation is to be deter-
mined by di\ iding the population of the
Mate a.-> ascertained by the last census
by two hundred. Each county is to
have at least one representative, wbat-

vei their iiopulatiou may be. This will j
makt the Lower House of out Legisla-
ture one of the largest legislative bodies i
in the country, though n< I so large as
some of the New England Legislatures.

Trotting (curst.

Those having the matt r in charge
have finally effected a lease of about
twelve acres of land situated on tla
spafford farm at Lyuiansville. for the

' pur{:.ses of a fair ground and trotting
course. This will give a half-mile track

and the ground level and well adapted
to the purpose, as fine a course as is to j
be found any where in the country can

jbe constructed for a comparatively
i .-mall sum.

This looks like business and we hail
it as an improvement of great inii>oi-
tanee to this vi unity.

Fast, well-trained blooded horses are

I appreciated by every one and experi-

i ence has proved that the trotting course
|is liecessaiy to their production. Toe

thoroughbred American horse is to-day
without an equal on the face of the |
carta and it is the trotting course that

! made him what be is.

Bard,

?f the M' J\' ">i Miner, says he is one

meal ahead of old starvation. Some-

body has sent hiui a potato ot the Early
Bose vara tv th.at weighs three {sounds.

(apt. CroiKSiirca

Company f the National Guard of |
>nit tin, oit va re to l>e inspected to-day i
by Maj. '? n. Tl.os. L. Kane, coiuman- j
der of t!:t 12th Div. N". G. Pa.

F. U. lifttHbcne,

Formerly of tl is County, lately lost a j
! pocket u;k containing forty or fifty |
! dollar:- i;. money and some jiajters. He j
offers vv -nty dollars reward for its re-j

i covevy and no questions asked. His I
present residence is Friendship, N. Y.!
('ot!t-f.sJ:elrd.

It 1. i. ing been telegraphed from liar-j
risburg to a Pittsburg pa|er that the
State Treasury had sustained heavy ;
losses by the failure of J. Cooke & Co.. ;
the Treasurer puts a quietus on the re-

l>ort as follows:
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 23, 1573.

TuH. P. Swope. V. S. Atlornay:

Tl:e re;> rt i- not true. 1 had not a dollar at

Jay Cools ? - and less than ten thousand at the
triion LEaking Company, which is amply sc

I cured. it- bV. MACKET.

-

A Strong Candidate.

The Beaver liadi&il says that next
to Grant, Mackey is the most |opular
candidate ever presented in Pennsyl-
vania. The result of the election will 1
prove the assertion true. Maekt y is poj-

i ularlo - aiLse he has proved faithful to the
j great trust rejtosed in him. For three

! years : e lugs managed the finances of
'the Mte with signal ability and the

i strictest integrity. The people know
,!this, and in spite of the calumnies
| lieai"*<1 upon him by the Democratic;
i pre.-'-. will show by tueir votes at the en-
suing 'lection that he has tiieir entire

j confide nee.

TliO !..

: Of Allegany county are going it alone.

tlig Apples.

; M. V. Larrabee of Boulet "sees 11 the

i big apples noticed last week and "goes

\u25a0 one 1letter."" He brought us four ap-
>j pliof the same kind as the others, that

weigh just four pounds.

Tair.

It was feared that the storm the first

of this week would interfere with the
fair, but it cleared up Tuesday and this

morning the weather is fine and prom-

j iss sto continue so. Of course it is too

early to form any definite opinion in re-
gard to the fair, but the indications are

i bat it will be a creditable show. En-

tries are being rapidly made and the ar-

ticles are being placed on the gronnd.

Work

Has been resumed on the monument.

This result is due to the perseverance
of Hon. A. G. Olmsted, who is deter-

: mined to see the job finished. . j
A Peculiar

Throat disease in Luzerne county is

mentioned by the Scran lon
Saturdav last as having proved lata to

? upwards of sixty children witlun
' ,-pace of a fortnight.
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[llie Teactiers
I, t i" l"o ibtv are attain notified to at-

[teiul tlit' annual Institute, which a- to

L held at the R..rough of Lewi.ss;Le.

[ nmienring on Tue>lay. the 11th m>t.

h :t- usual tlioi-ouJiai iuag. ments seem

L have lt-en ma<ie to rendei it both

I '.sua and profitable. The instruct-

I .
_'.sl are. two of them, tbe s; rue

I ~:"t'7ided tl. Institute here last fall.
B . jit-Dry "s. Jones and Mrs. Martin

I \\ -> (.alia ].l ! a\e i'k'Ved their
I . -1 \ in this work "1 teuehJl iIT teai'h-
I ;we think tin Sui. riuteinleiit

I -ken very fortunate in securing their

I -v. j. tli. re is not a teacher in the

\u25a0 ... v. v> will neglest to attend tiii-

te. It is the only means within
\u25a0 pi st nf them to.seeure pro-
8,. -.iniiiff and the) should not
\u25a0 a,selves ot ;t.

BpmeKtMive < onfrrenre.

i;, ? id : can Representative Con-

\u25a0 ; i iter ai d McKean comities

I. . ~f McKean county were A.

\u25a0 .1 11. Hard aial H. L. Bor-j
I I c. s of Potter county I

nan, M. S. TlionijS"

I . A. X. Taylor was chosen |
.a and J. XV. Alien Secretary. !

I \ Thompson promised ('. ".Jones
\u25a0 H. Hard XV. J. Milllkt-n as ean-

\u25a0 - !;? ;.r sentative and on first
B received three votes. Or

\u25a0 Uillot C. >. Jones was unaiii-i

A. N. TAYLOR, Chairman.
I'V. ALLEN, Secretary.

irlicle

\u25a0 p. siis nc. ai.-l 1 ! ity" in last

i have been
\u25a0 !:. / /.

\u25a0 1 rllon Over

\u25a0 ? \t-: . g its ravagi s in Ha
\u25a0 -? A? r\ HP sup from Mem
\u25a0 aid. The sufu r:eg there .

\u25a0 f the M. E. church assem-
\u25a0 Mturday evening a very pleas-
\u25a0 arise party. There were
\u25a0 - r sent and the gatln ring
\u25a0 sty of political meetings.
\u25a0 LiOHS.*'

B 1antral

\u25a0 1 was on Sunday very
B attended, bringing out nearly

ir (deiman population. The!
\u25a0 : a;> present and jierfonn-i

with their instruments

I at the close of the services in
B T whole was very impres-j

B iic.tual luminaries shine
\u25a0 ' they set.

\u25a0 lastrictly temperance liotel in
\u25a0 Fol.es House. Not a drop
??s leen sold there for more

a<r. n,me thirteen months ago
r House was closed to the pub-

a 1"s-n closed ever since.

\u25a0 ntrymen says llie appara-
\u25a0 t: ? painters at work at the

- reminds him of a man
\u25a0 ? i l is suspenders and

f: :: 'ay night three prisoners
f tlie Sinethjiort jail and es-

"ir names were Oscar Thom-

\u25a0 s nberger and "Talkington."
\u25a0 : McKean offers a reward

Hie capture of Thomas and

\u25a0 . < <i>ture of Mienljerger.
\u25a0 appears to be a ioor devil

' hiring a reward for.

S ;ir Combination, a theatri-
wiH exhibit in the Town

it House on XVedm >d;r
\u25a0 \u25a0' Friday evenings. Tbev

...

tutertainment combining
IHI and music. There will

\u25a0 'hfr-reut programme eac;:

B/? .''t! ?ht tl,e weather was ex-
,

.

u id those who were out
H 'arP fall of snow. Tues-
H k ',fcre Wf,re some remains

'n various places.

Thompson A. Maun have just received
a full stock of wall-paper aud window ,
curtains, which will be sold cheap for I

| cash. Call and examine.

PKf RCIvS is the place to get your!OYSTERS during Fair week.
! Belter tliau Gold.?A certain amount
of greenbacks, national or fractional
currency invested with C. 11. Simmons,
the Regulator man for dry goods, gro-
ceries. boots and shoes.

Shepard. at Simmons' Regulators.
| says he will give a laboring mau or lady ,
more gonls for the same amount of m<>-

! ney than any other man will in the Uni-

j ted States.

Don't forget that C. 11. Simmons, the
! Merchant Prince of WellsvUle. is yet in
trade larger than ever, and that his

, twenty-five years' experience in this
{ market enables him to give his custom- j

\u25a0 ers the best goods and latest styles at 1
the lowest living rate.-. Be sure and I

; call and examine his stock, and be con-
' vineed that a dollar saved is worth two j

i earned.

To the Citizens of Pennsylvania.?
I Your attention is specially invited, to j
| the fact that the National Banks are
! now prepared to receive subscriptions

j to the Capital Stock of the Centennial
Board of Finance. The funds realized

! from this source are to be employed in
: the erection of the buildings for the In-

j tematiooal Exhibition,and theexpense-
! connected with the samo. It is confi-
; dently behoved that the Keystone state
will lie represented by the name of every

; citizen alive to patriotic commemora-
tion of the one hundredth birthday of
the nation. The shan s of stock are of-
fered for $lO each, and sulisci ibers will
receive a handsomely steel engraved

| Certificate of stock, suitable for fram-
ing and preservation as a national me- !
morial.

Interest at the rate of six percent, i
! per annum will be paid on all payments 1
of Centennial Stock from date "of pay-
ment to.Tanuaiy 1. ISTB.

Suliscvilers who are not near a Xa-
tional Bank can remit a check of post-
oflicc order to the undersigned.

FREDERIC K FRALEY. Treas..
BUT Walnut <f

,., Philadelphia.

The SINGER is a lock-stitch machine ;
and makes a beautiful.even and uniform j
stitch whit h will not ravel and is alike
on both sid -. It hems, braids, cords,

tucks, eniuroiilers. null, s. fells and does
all kind.-.of wotk on tin lincst muslin or ,
the heaviest full-cloth.

Tin* people come more and more toC.
11. Simmons* Regulator stores tor dry
goods, clothing, groceries. lauds and ?
shoes and everytliing that families us<-. \
Their stock is large and also well suit-

ed to customers as to price. Come one.
come all without delay and prove the,

truth of what we say.

lATIOJTAL

Line of SteainsMps.
STEAMERS SAIL WEEKLY TO AND FROM

NEW YORK, QUEEXSTOWN
AMI LIVERPOOL,

AND EVE:: v Eo:O N:G IT TO AND FROU .%"£" YORJ. .

AND LONDON.

Comprising t! ? Posverfui, Very 1 ASS, Iiret-Cia--. j
New Iron steamships.

FOR LJVEIiTOoL,
CM. \ A I'M.

GitEEC E.
EG l't'T,

87'AI.V,
JTML r.

IVA.WEW
FOR LONDON,

UOLLMAft,
ItEA'.ilMflE.

EA
THE OVEE.V,

EVJ.V.
Jt ELEE TIM.

AVERAGE TIME or LIVERPOOL AND QL EEN'S-
TOW N LINE ABOITNINE DAYS.

The Company have allied recently to their al-
rt-anly rptewii i fleet six NEW STEAMER.-. which
are the largest, arri have proved to be aiuong the I
hateat, ia the mH Theae (MMBHI atweni ;
enable as to prov: i- increased ami unsuniasse.! .
ai couio iati'.iis b>r our passengers, and really ?
mates this th" leadintr lineon the Atlantic U - an.
The "National Line ftweti"arc celebrated for
speed,strength and sea-going qu '.lities: aredivid-
ed into Air, Water-Tight and Fire-Proof Com
/lartments, thus obtaining great -< nrity; and
are ntted up in every respect with all the modern
improi .mente to insure i he eomforL convenient e
alio safety at pa-- hirers, to whom good treat-

i ineiit ami kiwi attention is always given. I'er-
i sona visiting the Old Country, or sending for their
friends, shook! certain.;, avail themselves of ihe ;
niaiiy a-lve tagt - of this well-known, favorite I

i Line; the best and cheapest between Europe auti I
America.

-

Great Reduction of Passage.
To FROM .

To or from Queen-town, Liverpool, Lon-
don, Cardiff, Bristol, Glasgow
or Londonderry $29 $3l

do Hamburg, Antwerp, Havre,
Rotterdam, etc IA 36

do firemen, Gottenburg, Chris-
tiana, Copenhagen, Mauheitn,
stavanger, Dronthelin, F;WI-.
etc 3S 40 J

Children under Twelve Years, Half-Rate. In- i
funis under one Year, Three Dollars.

No Charge for Infants on
Outward Tick-

ets.

.COTE: ? Thete rate* ofpassage are mitch
cheaper than any other J- irst-Class Line
crossing the Atlantic.

Steerage passengers will be SUPPLIED with a
! much pr> v.-ion- aud water as they may wish to

USE: the provisions are of the Pes: quality, and I
are examined and put on LX>ard under the i"ns|>ec- J

I ;iou of Government Officers, appointed for that
! purpose, aud are cooked aud served out by the ;
! Company's Stewards three times a day.

Each Passenger is assigned a separate berth; j
married couple- berthed together; single female-
placed in rooms l v themselves. They are re-
quired to furnish themselves with bedding, mess-
tins, etc.

Ten cubic feet of luggage (equal to two large J
trunk-; allowed to each a luit.

An experienced Physician attached to each
Steamer. Medicine and medical attendance free.

Cabin Passengers provided with elegant adcom- j
modatiens at low rates.

I

EXCHANGE OH EUROPE, !
BANK DRAFT- issued from .CI to £>. at low-

est rates, payable < <l* i mud iu any part of Eng-
land, Ireland, s otian-i alio Wale--. ASo, Drafts
for any amount, payable in the principal cities of
Norway, Sweden. Denmark, Austria, Prussia,
France, -pair: au.l Italy.

The arrangement- in this branch of our busi-
ness are very exteo-ive aink COMP ETE, giving u-
favilities which enable us to -ell at iiauker's low.
est raTes. Those who have bten paying a high
price for their remittance- should call upon us
and avail themselves of our low prices.

For PASSAGE, BANK I>KAT> or any further in-
formation, apply to

S. F. HAMILTON,
-IVOT-JISTT-

IHarrifa.
XrVonan-Ft)dp*.?On Sabbath evening,

October 1873, at LymansvHle. Pa., by Rev.
J. L. Landis. Mr. GEOBGE MCGOWAX and

; / Miss HATTIEPHELPS, of the above piaee.

/Dingee TUnßcc.?la Keating Township,
October 7,1873. by Rev. J. L, I-in.lis. Mr.
JOSEPH W. lUNGEE and Miss EMILT E.
DIXGEE, both of Keating, Pa.

i

I>lEl).

r /\l his residence, in Eulalia Township. Oetober 3.
1-73. Trauels Grisil.su the "rth year,
a long ami paiient suficrer. /

"Brother, though from yondei sky
Coineth neither \ojce nor cry.

Vet we know for tiiee to day
Every pain hath passed aw ay."'

' At hi- residence, in Philadelphia, on the 24th
Ult., Auson Jewell.

j ll.e alKive has been in the habit. for the last
I few years, of spending a few week-of the sum- I

: lner with l.i- relative-in Keating Township, and
j his elder brother in M.-Kean county,
i A man of jK.-itive character, frank, generous !
and faithful, hi*influence in the world and in the '

1 church via- excellent and exemplary. He en- >
deai etl himself to all who made his acquaintance ,
in this vicinity for his affable nature and earnest, i
social qualities. And while we hope to see I;i-
-go.nl brother again, who always ;
bin, we shall greatly miss him.

XtOl itotiiCx
~

j

TIIE October number of the Cincen-
na'J Monthly i- on our table and is, as
usual, filled wit ii-the choicest ofreading.
The editor, under the somewhat peculi-
ar title of "Tubs without Bottoms,"';
gives some excellent advice to young
men in business on the art of getting
rich; l>eing an admirable sequel to one
published a few mouths ago. on "Why
Money is scarce." addressed to the fann-
ing portion of the community. Their
club list is now so perfect that any one
wishing to subsorilie for any magazine
should do so in connection with this
one. Send stamp for sample copy to B.
s. THOMPSON A Co., 123 Mam street.

> Cincinnati, Ohio.

A WONDERFUL INVENTION p.E< ENT-

LV PATENTED. ?An elegant little in-!
strument which coiubiiies twelve prac-i

, tiealiy useful tools, viz: J*M ket-rule,'
ruler, square, Itevel. screw-driver, chisel,
compasses, scissors, butlun hole-cutter.
pajH i-kitife. eraser and ]>encil-shar]en- i
er. The article is inch- of steel and evi-
dently durable. Agents are wantid in
<x<Ti town. The proprietors offer "to.

I send steel polished by mail, poet paid, i
Ifor ;.ft> \u25a0 ei ail\.-r-piatd. me dollar;
gold-pfcted, two dollars. Persons desir-
fi g an agency, or t< obtain the tools, j

jshould apply at oii-c. The proper ad-j
dress is Combination Tool < <?.. Nassau
street. New York. Also, the new re-
volver lightning trap, which winds up

j like a clock: kills rats, gophers, squir- ,
i rels. mice, etc.; throws them away: and

sets itselt as quick as the indicates. ? <
: One trap sent bv express for one dollar. ,

1 Ilisit to Iftißsrn ive*.?lf -\v ; Keep
Kia-lien Ware < .eaii and Blight.?Every lam--

? wife of neat and tidy habits take- espei-i.il de-
: iigiil in keeping al the tin. e-apjier and iron ware }
of her kili- ieii aselern and Imglit as painst.ikiii.
abor can make tlieai. A piide in thi- direttion j

| is <oinineivlabie. an ! always meet- the smiling
| approval at the "tyiant Wan" who pav- the
I household bills. Ki-,-aeiul>-r mat sAPul.to i-
i rise <'iiiy tiling on earth that wiii make an old
. iarni-neii tillpanoraiits;y kettle-liitie a- bright ,
;a- new. And by the iweiks ee in u i- !:.<? t-asi-1 ,Jest and quickest tiling iu the w orid to knepevrey ;
I utensil in a lush -txte of p II !L

!
DcntoresUs Young America, wit! til!

i its useful, interesting and piquancy of j
| material for the young folks, is now ?
; ready for October. Yming Amtri'-" f>r

1574 is to be furnished at s]. v. itii a\al-
| uable premium t i ai-li sulrscrils-r. Tiii.-
' will Ik- g-Kjd nt w> to the juveniles. Ad-
dress \Y. .Jennings Demon st, Bn.ad-
way, N. Y. i,

The October ninoD-r of ])

j Monthly JMmynz . - is fully equal to its
; usual excellence, including entertaining |
i stories, fashions, and household andoth- :
ier matters. The extraordinary offer j
! Di-niorest is making to his subscriber.-. \u25a0
!of the largest, lx-st ixl most pojiular <i!
jefanMMOS, "Tlie OKI Oaktn Bucket, 11

"Captive Child." Ii me. Sweet lltune."
? all three by Jerome Thompson, and "Af-1
i tor the Storm," by D Ilass, as a prenii-

( uin to each Y- ai'y Subscriber, at c' 3.
each, is truly w, rful.

j See the October nutulier for full par-j
' ticulars in regard t<< these splendid pri- j

Z'-s. or address \Y. Jennings Deiuort-st, i
j 838 Broadway. X. Y.

JOHN OLMFKOI) has now got the
KNOX A JONES' Mill in full blast,

i No more break-downs; no more freezing
1 up. Satisfaction guaranteed t<> all.

Come early and get your grist gronnd
i the same day. Fresh ground Flour,
Feed and Meal always on hand.

The Singer Still Triumphant.?At the
Vienna Exhibition the singer received j
the Medal of Merit, thr Medal of Pro-
gress, and three other M< dais for supe- j
riority of productions. These are thei
highest Sewing Machine A wards at Yi-j
emi- The Singer recrivid all the M< d-!
als awardtd to either of the comjieting j
Machines, and two Medals more than;

anv other obtained.. Then, in the name !
of truth, what is it that prompts people j
to claim recommendations lor the Di-j
ploma of Honor? The fact is no I)iplo- \u25a0
ma of Honor has been given to any Sew-.
ing Machine Company.

"What pour short-sited worms we be, j
We krin't kalkilate

With auy degree
(f sartantee

What's gw ine to be our fate."
AYe can calculate, however, with rca-;

sonable certainty on getting
Better Lumber Wagons.
Better Carriages of all descriptions. '
Better Sleighs,
Better Cutters.
Better Trimming,
Better Painting,
Better Horse-shoeing, and
Better Repairing of all kinds

At COLE'S Shop than any other place j
in Coudersport or in the County.

2502-tf !

-pOYEB WHEEL CO.,
X\ s:a West Thir<l St., CINTIVNATI.0. 1
Manufacturers of the celebrated Sateen j

Wheel, the Boyer Combination and j
Old Style Wagons. Also Carriage j
and Wagon Woodwork of every de- <

scription. j
Actual wear and hard usage is the

bet t test of the strength and durability
of a wheel, and they have proved the
Sat ven Patent to wear longei than three
or four s is of the l> st old-style wheels.

| When altout to purchase a buggy, car-
riage or wagon, see that your carriage-
maker uses our make of the Sarveu
wheel. There ate so many inferior pa-
tent wheels in ihe market that it will
lie to your interest to stipulate for the

Sarven ?as it is now conceded to be the',
' onlv perfectly reliable w heel in use.

Election Proclamation.

PURSUANT to au Act of the Gen-
eral Assembly of the Commonwealth of

jPennsylvania, entitled "An Act relating to the
' Elections of this Commonwealth.'' approved the
: 2d day of July. A. I>., 1339, I, S. P. REYNOLDS,
: Sheriff of the county oi Putter. Pennsylvania, do !
hereby make known aud give notice to the elect- j
ore of the county aforesaid that a General Eiec
lion will lie held in the said county of Potter on \
TI'ESftAY, the 14tli day of October,
IST3. for the ;>uri>-- of electing the several offi-
cers Itereinafter named:

One person for Judge of the Supreme Court of
Pennsylvania.

\u25a0 < ine jiereon f"r Treasurer of the State of Penu-
. sylvani i.

One person for Member of the House of Repre-
j tentative- of the General A-s-inWyuf Peiuisyl-

. vaiiia iiic itijuii.tiu with the county of MeKeu
j to represent the counties of MeKeail and Potter.

Oi.e pyr-di ior Comiui?i 'her of the county of
jPotter.

Oue i-erson for Auditor of tbecounty of Potter.
Two persons for Jury Coiiimis-ionere of the

county of Potter.
I. 'make known and give notice, a- in and
j by the 1-th Section Of the aforesaid Act 1 am di-
rected, that every ix-isou excepting Justices of

: the Peace who hold any office or appointment of
I profit or trtiM under the Government of the Uni-
ted States or tiiis state, or ,d any cityor incorpo-

; rated district, whetlier a commissioned officer r
i otherwise a subordinate officer or agent, who is
j or shall U- einplojed under the h gislative. judi-
j ciarv or executive deiKiitntents of tlii- state or
the United States or any city or incorporated dis-
trict, and also that every Meinlier of Congress,
the state L-gisiature, and of the select and com-
mon council of auv eitv, or commissioner of anv

; im-oi jmrated < li-tric-i. i-by law incapable of hold*-
iug or exercising at the same time tie- office or
appointment of judge, insjiector or clerk of an

| election in this t'ommouwealth and that no in-
s;>eetor. judge or am other officer of any such
elect i ui. -hall be eligible to any office theu to be

j voted for.
Al-i that in the itli Section of the Act of As

-einbly entitled "An act ielaUug toeUs-tioii- and
fv>rolb-r purpoM ayqiroved Aprilb'. l--o it is

, enacted that the aforesaid 1 tli r-ei t. shall not le
construed as to prevent anv military officers or
borough officer front sol ving us judge, imjiector
?>r clerk of any general or special election in tin-

I t'oiuinouvveaith-
liv Act d Assi nibly ol July 3, Isit is also

' made the duty of every mavor, sheriff, alderman,
ju-iiee of the is-aee.con-lai>leol every city, cm,n-

ly.townshipor district within this commonwealth
, \\ believer called ui>iiby aqy officer of an election,

I or by three qualified electors thereof, toelear any
, window or avenue t" the window of the place of
genera!election wliicli sliall Is-obstructed in such
aw ay as to prevent voters from approaching the
sanie": and it shall be the duty of every resjieetive
eanstubieof such ward, district or township with-
in this Commonwealth, to lie present or by depu-
ty at the place of holding elections in such ward. !

r.isii let or township lor the purpose of preserving |
tire peace as aforesaid. j

Also, that iu the 1-t St. of Act of Assembly
cut it led "An act regulating the modi of votinga't !
el-i'tionsintlH several eoumics of this Common- ,
we nth." approved March lsi>,. it i. enacted: j

i That theq ilitleil voters of the several counties ;
I in tiiis tomnioiiwealtli at ail general, townsliip. i

j -Tough and -|ieeia) eleetions are Hereby hereaf 1
er auttioj i/ei! aud required td"vote by tickets.;

' or wiirien, or partly printed and partly i
I writien, severaliy eta-sitied its follow-: Oue tick- i

? I shah einbraee'the names of all judges of court j
voted for and to is- lalieievl out-me "judichiry" :'
onelickt: sbali eiiitiraceiue iwtuesof allstalrof- .
beers and >!,a. be lain -d "Mate"; one ti rket J
...ill embrace Hit liames of all county officer- '?

voted for (includingoffice .fsi-iuttor, ln inlieranil :
! ne-iiiLet's ol ass-inb;y and oi congress, if voted

0 rjaiid i ktbc.ed unty":ore-ticket shaileni-
' i'i.iet- the iiamesof al:tow ijship olii,. r- \ aietltor .
:.i.i be Wled * mwUp"; one ticket da 3 em-1
1 rats- to- names of ail borough offieei-s votes! for !
and lie l:tls-,ed "Imrouglt"; aud each c,.os shall j

: be deposited in separate ballot-boxes.
It i- flirther dliecu-i that the ineetiugof the re

! iUin-jildgw- at |tie t'oiilt lt-iuse in Uouderepurt I
to make . at tar general returns, shail lie ti.e firs; i

: i iiday -ut. eeiiiug the general election, which j
. aii. be the M,\ KNTU.NTIIday of OCLOBLII.

1 also here make known and give notice that '
j the piace ol holding tne aforesaid getieial e'.ec-1

! lion in tlie several town-hips and Ixiroughs with- '
i in the county of l'otter are as follows, to wit: I

Abbott?At the Geruiania HoteL
Allegany?At the school house near the place j

fonneriy owned by Chester Andrews.
Uiiighaiu?At Bingham Centie school bouse. I
Cut:.: ?At scnool house near Sala Stevens.
Eulatia?At the Court House iu Coudereport. 1
Gcin-sev ?In Eilisburg at the house formerly

occupied by S. S Jta-ciie.
Harrison?At the house formerly occupied by j

1 Ira ikit'ihokHiievv.
' Hebron? Atthe school hous<- near W>odwaru's
i -team lnifl.
i Hector?At selioo! house in StinderlinviHe.

Homer ?At school house near Ja--ob l'eet's.
1 Jack-on?At -rliooi hour- ai mouth oi Gushing
Creek.

Oswayo?At the house of J. V. Crown.
Keating? At the bouse of Fliny Harris.
Foi t.::<? V! school house ue.'ti" iteisj. Everett's,
l'.easaut \ alley?At s*-1tool house No. 2.
Dike?At the house td J. M- Kilbourne.
Rouict?At school hens.- near ia-roy Lyman's.

I Mi.ilou?At llie house of IVleg Burdk-k.
iswedt ii?A! the ii use of C. L Coisaw.
Mew.iAise.n?Al New Not way school house,

i Summit?At the house <\u25a0 p. steveee.
n\ivr.iiia?Ai school house near J. M. Kees".
I" y.-s. . ,\t the house of 1?. W hipple, now own-

ed by 11. 11. Dent.
We-t Blanch?Al the house of S. M. Conable.
W iiarlon?At the hon-< of Mt-pnen Hortou.
Couderspwt? At theCouit iiouse.
Ix-wisvinc?At the house o; Burton Lewis,

j I'olls to lie ojienr d between the hours of 0 anil i
I 7 o'clock, x in. and to close at 7 o'clis k- p. m.

WiiLiiE.vs. The Fifteenth Anundmeut of the j
Constitution of the 1 lilted M.it>-- i- a> fuliows:

".see I. i i.< right oicitUeusof the Uuiied Istates
to vote shall not be denied or abridged by tne U.
si., or by any --tate, on account of race, color or
previous condition of servitude.

M-c. 2. Congress sbali have power to enforce
tlii> article by appropriate legislation."

And whereas. The Congress of the 1". S.. on the ]
thirty-flrst day of March, ]s7e, named an Act eu j
til.-ed "An Act to enforce the right of citizeus of
the u. m to vote iu the mod Mates iu tnis Union

\u25a0 and for other purjioses." the tiist and second sec- j
ti >iis of which are as follows:

i SEC. 1. Be it enacted by tiie Senate and House
' of Keprc-eutaiiv ft'ie L uitcd statesof Ameri-
ca in v mgress assembled. That all citizens oi the
U. S. who ate or snail be otherwise qualified by
law to vote at any election of the jieopie in any
M ate, ten itory,district, county.city\u25a0. pai isli, tow u-
sliiji. -cliinild'istricE uiuniciiKiiityoi other terii 1
tonal suiKiivisiou, shall be entitled aud allowed
tovoteat ali-ncb elections witbout distinction d
race, color or previoihs condition of servitude;
any constitution, law. cu-totn, usage or regula-
tion of any state or territory; or by or under its
authority, to the contrary notwithstanding.

5,.,. -.".vii'i oe it runner enacted, r uat n by or
i under the authority of the i-"..atitutionor law s of
any state or ihe laws < t any Territory, any Act i.-

i or "shall be f pure : to bedoue a- a pre-rcquj.-itc

j os ipulHratllilifor voting, and by such Couatitu-
lion or law. person- or officers are or shali lie

' \u25a0 harged wiilt the iw rfonnance of duties for fur-
! ni-10-iiing to eitizeus au opportunity to jrerfonn
i such pre-requisite, or to tiecouie ijuaittie<f to vote,

j it shall be the duty of every such person aud offi
| cer to give to alllttfipna ot the t mttsi states the
; same and equal opportunity to perform such pre-
requisite, and to ticcome qualified to vote, with-

I oot distinction ofrt% otoL or previona ooMt-
tion ol servitude, and if any such tiereon or officer

i -hall refuse or knowingly oiuit to give full effect
j to Hits section, no sintii for every such offense for-
! fe:t a:i-1 pay ttie- sum of five hundred dollars to
i ihe person aggrieved thereby, to tie recovereil by
action on the case, with full < -ts and such allow -

1 aiice for counsel fees as the court shall deem just,
; asd snail al-0, tor every such offense, ba deemed
zwilty of niisdenieaaor, and shall, on couvlctiou

j thereof, 1ar fined uoi less than five hundred dol-
I l2rs, or be itcpriseitel not lees tnau oue niontb

: and not more t nailoue year, or both, at the discre-
' tion <df the court.

And whereat. It is declared by the second sec-
| tion of the \ I article of the c onstitution of the
! United Mates, that -This Constitution, and the!
i law- ol the I uitcd Mates which shall be made in
' pursuance thereof, shall liethe supreme law of
the land, *

* ? anything iu the Constitution]

i or law - ,>f any State to the contrary notwithstand- \u25a0
I iug '

And tchcrtPt, The Legislature of this Com-,
monwe&lth, ou the 6th day of April, A. D. ISTO..j passed an Act entitled, ? A further supplement to '

I the act relating to the elections in this Common- I
i wealth,' the tenth seotion provides as follows:

SEC. lh. That so much of every Act of Assem- ;
ilo as provides that every w fijte freemen shall be j

i entitled to vote at any general or special election :
l of this Commonwealth, be, and the same is here- j

j bv repealed : and that hereafterall freemen, with-
t out oi tmction of color, shall ie enrolled and reg-!
istered according to the provisions of the first sec- j
?.ion of the Act appf ived 17th April, 1-69, entitled :
' An At further upp-leiaental to the act relating
to the elections of this Commonwealth," and ;

i w hen otherwise qualified under existing laws be '
entitleii to vote at all general afiil special elections :

| in this Commonwealth.'
! Given under my lctnd this 24th day of October.
A. D., 1873. 8. F. REYNOLDS,

Si-erif. i

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

THE undersigned Au'Utor, app- mtci by the Or- .phan's Court of Potter C-unty to distriiuile
\u25a0i.c ton.;* reuiainiug in the ban-isof the Adinini.?
irators of th- .-ta"e ot F, L. Corbin, late of Fite
t-oviLshlr-, tic. r.i.-d, wit. attend to the duties of j
to- vpisjiutmant at the office of Olmsted A- lArra-
i.ce in '.he borough of Couderspori, ou the IMii
day of November next at 1 o'clock, p.m., where
ac iK-rsous interested may attend if they think
pr- He willbe a: thaizaaK Walton House iu
Gai ; - tow n-hip. Tioga Co., Fa., on Wednesday,
Oct. 29. at 10 o'clock 8. ni., and at Weilsl >oro on
Thurs.lar,Oct. iu, at the Cone House, at 10 o'clock

, a m? lor .tie puriavse of taxing testnnonv in this .
i case- D- C. LARRABLL. i
Ncr*c;nber N, I*7* Auditor.

? i

Lewisville

GRADED SCHOOL.
I

;

Fall tern, opens the ITasT day of SEPT LMnut.
' | 1873

B. B. Slade. Mr*. B. B. Made,
Principal Assistant

Miss K. E. Cashing, Instrumental Music.

{ TUITION*.
\u25a0 Primary Department, per term 400

lglllldlllil do., do 500
? High school do.. do 6'.

Instrumental music 10 00

II Xuition must be arranged in advance.

Classes in tins term will lvarranged to accom-
modate those designing lo teach during the com

j iug winter.

The Potter County Teachers' Institute will be
i held at Lewisville in conuer-tiou with this term.

Board, including lights aud fuel, can be ob-
; tained f< *r ;i)cent- per day. Good rooms can be
obtained by those Mdesire to furnish their own

I board.

, SETH LEWIS, O. R. BAMSETT.
Secretary. >O-if President

j

THE

Coierspri Hotel
i

AND

General Stage Office

Y/ :.S TEEN KEFITTKD and UIIFRRNISH r.ojrorti

and is now o).r i> to the PUBLIC.

Ti. TABLE trillbe kept in FINN?-CLASS Mule,

and no lahnr or expanse spewed to make it a

FIRST-CLASS HOTEL,
j GOOD STABLIEG. and careful Hostlers

j ahcaps in attendance.
I

The OLD-TIME popularity of the Hotel ird! be

FLLLT MAINTAINEDby the present Proprietor,

: who now solicits the patronage oftravellers and

the puteic generally.

I). F. GLASSMIRC. Jr.,
131 PROPRIETOR. !

I

"WING A.3NTX) SOJSI",

"TEE AIEEICAI PIANO,"
\o. -AIT BROOME STREET, New York,

UNSURPASSED
I First premiums wherever exhibited ?Prices low lor the quuLiy?Large pr,ce
j allowed tor becoud-haud instrumeuta iu Exchauge.

From Mr. Edward Hoffman, l)tc cehbraltd Pianist.
I conscientiously believe that your Piauo b in every respect a rnosl majntfr-

! cent higtrument.
From the Independent.

The American Piano hits deservedly become a very popular Instrument.

Agents wanted for unoccupied territory. Send for Circulars t>

AVING eV SON,. 417 Broome St., N. V.

W. W. MOORE,

DKALER IS

MONUMENTS, TOMBSTONES,
AMERICAN AND IMPORTED

MARBLES, &e..
> ;

)

Third St., op}Xhjitt Court Hods- Squ-ut,

COL Dt RSPORT, PA.

Ali work done in a workmanlike manner and
.' ders sent by mail promptly attended to.

My prices art the lowest in this se. iiou of the

, | country. 2446

J

SPRING. _
1873.

Thos. McDowell L Co.,
DEALERS IN

\u25a0

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
POTIT AIjIiEGiAKTY,

t *~"

We would respectfully call the attention of the people of POTTER (. OUN TY

to our large and complete assortment of

Li!iy.GOODS, GROCERIES, CROCKER Y,

FOOTS and SHOES. RATS and CAPS,

READY-MADE CLOTHIXG,

SCHOOL BOOKS, STATIOXERY,

FLOUR, PORK, SALT, FISH,

FEED and MEAL, PAIXTS and OILS,

HARD WA RE, XO TIOXS, GLASS WA R E.

Ac.. Ac., Ac.,

which we are offering at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES, owing to the increased
facilities afforded by the completion of the Buffalo. A< w Yolk A Philadelphia
Railway, and we can and will sell goods as low as they can lie sold this side of

j Canada.

Fresh ground Feed and Meal kept constantly on hand.

We are daily receiving new g<xds, thus keeping our stock, in all department s

i ?
. FULL AND COMPLETE

at all times.

2429-4 Thos. McDowell &. Co.

THE BAKER HOUSE

K. £. cor. SECOND and EAST Streets,

(t of Ccan House Square.;

COUDERSPORT, PA.

Ha' been purchased by EEOWS & KEI.LY
f formerly of the COTHEKSFOKT HOTEL. )

The House is completely furnished from top to

bottom, and lias all the conveniences desired by

the people ; the table is the best in the County :

the bam is under the charge of the best ostler in

the State; and, in short, everything willl>e done
that can be done to make it comfortable for stran-
gers or others who visit the house

The long experience of the Proprietors in the

Hotel business makes them peculiarly able to

cater to the varied w ant s-of the travelling puhtlc.

They solicit their old custom, bellevf g ttia

they are able to supplv the BEST OF THE EBST JO
aIL

BROWS & KELLET,
133 Proprietors.

j_ .
I

Insurance Company of North America,
OI" PHILADELPHIA.

The Oldest Stock Insurance Company in the United States.

ASSETS, January 1. j* ."i/dTO.T.'iW.OI

Pennsylvania Fire Insurance Company,
or raxi.Ai3Ei.raiA.

ASSETS, Xanuai*y 1. 1873, $ 1,102,502.40
} r

The above-named reliable ompanies are represented in Co u-
dersport bj

'ARTHUR B. MANN.
I


